
8mm, 10mm, 12mm frosted sliding glass door, interior tempered glass
door, shower glass door price.

 

Why frosted tempered glass become more and more popular for interior sliding doors? 

One strong selling point is: it can meet both the privacy and light transmit requirements at the same time.

 

Frosted tempered glass door advantages:

1.  Safety:  Tempered glass is 3-5 times toughen than annealed glass. Even when broken, tempered glass
become cubical fragments will not hurt people.

2.  Privacy and transmission of light : Frosted glass can keep privacy while allow 30% to 70% light
transmit.

3.  Decoration: The frosted part can be half part, lines, dot, pattern, etc, for
decoration; For more decoration designs, you can also have silk print glass or digital print glass.

4.  Surface: Frosted glass appearance looks more high-end than clear glass; Smooth surface and easy to
be clean.

 

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-silk-screen-tempered-glass-manufacturer-12mm-silk-screen-tempered-glass-for-curtain-walls.html#.Xfipj_mj5b4
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Factory-price-digital-printing-glass-design-in-china-printed-glass-suppliers-digital-printed-glass-p.html#.XfipUfmj5b4


 

More specifications about frosted tempered glass :

1.Thickness: Normally options monolithic 8mm, 10mm,
12mm.

1.  Surface: one side frosted (acid etched)
 

2.  Size: 1.  Minimum size: 300x300mm, Maximum
size: 2440x6000mm 

3.  Applications: Entrance door, interior door, sliding door,
frame door, bathroom door, partition.

  



 

What kind of frosted door glass Jimy Glass can supply?

 

1.  Full frosted glass door and Half part frosted glass door

2.  Simple Stripe, dots design frosted glass door

3.  More pattern designs as customer requirement(drawing).



 

As a professional building glass manufacturer over 26 years, Jimy glass can supply one-stop shopping for
you, which will save much your time and money on collection and delivery, and supply more safe transport
and loading for goods. You can not only get the glass from us, but also get the related frame and
accessories together.

 



 

For sliding door, we also have some options for your reference:

1.  Framed sliding door

2.  Framed folding sliding door

3.  Frame less under slung sliding door

4.  Framed under slung sliding door

5.  Other customized style

 



 

Should you have any question or more requirement, welcome to contact us and talk more. Customer
satisfaction always is our biggest pursuit.


